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"(C)

,The
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right of the Federalag,encyto require the

. contractor to grant a nonexC:Lusive, .partially exclusive
or exclusive license to are'sponsibleapplicant or
applicants in any field of use of the Subject Invention
upon terms reasonable under tnecircumstances, or to
grant such licenses itself, or to require an assignment
of the Subject Invention to the Federal GOvernment, if the
Federal agency determines, after notice to the contractor
Of the proposed determination, such action is necessary
because the contractor has not taken, or is not expected
to take within a reasona1:)h, time,ef£ective steps to
achieve practical application of the Subject Invention
in such field of use.

Upon receipt of such ,notice the

contractor has 30 days or slich additionaltirne as may be
authorized by the agency to provide relevant and material
information .as to why, thejproposed determination should
not be made.
"(D)

The right of the Federal. agency to require the

contractor to grant a nonexclusive, partially exclusive,
or exclusive license to a responsible applicant or
applicants, upon terms reasonable l.mder thecirculnstances,
or to determine that the agency itself should grant such
a license, following a hearing upon notice thereof to the
pu1:)lic, upon a petition by an interested person justifyin<:r
such hearing, if the Federal agency determines, upon review
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of such material as the Federal ag·ency deems relevant,
and ,after the contractor or any other interested person
or'Federal agency has had the opportunity to provide
such relevant and material information as the Federal
agency may require or allb'w, that s,uch action is necessary:
"( i)

to 'alleviate health, saf,ety, or welfare

needs, provided the contractor and/or its licensees
are not satisfying such needs consist.entwith
conditions reasonable under the circumstances; or
"(ii)

to ,the extent that the SUbject Invention

is required for public use by Federal regulation,
provided the contractor and/or its licenseesq.re
not satisfying market needs creat,edby the Federal
I>

regulations consistent with conditions reasonable
under the circumstances.
"(D)

The rightof,theFederalq.gencyto require the

contractor to grant a nonexclusive, partially exclusive,
or exclusive license to a responsible applicant or
applicants, upon terms reasonable under the circumstances,
or to determine that the Federal agency should grant
such a license itself, following a hearingllPon notice
thereof to the pllblic, upon a petition by an interested
person justifying such hearing, if the Federal agency
determines, llpon review of such material as the Federal
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ao;:rencydeems relevant, and after the contractor or
other interested ,person or Federal agency. has had the
opportunity to provide such relevant and material
information as the Federal agency may require or allow,
that the exclusive rights to such Subject Invention in
the contractor has tended sUbstantially to lessen
competition or to result in undue market concentration
in any section of the United States in any line of
conunerce to which the technology relates, or to create
orma.intain other situatiohsinconsistent with the
antitrust laws.
" (F)

The right of the Fede.ral agency, conunencing ten

years from the date theStjbjectlnventionwas made or
five years after first public use or on sale in .the
United States, whichever occurs first,

(excepting that

time before Federal regulatory agencies neCessary to
obtainpremarket clearance) to require the contractor
to grant a nonexclusive,partially.exclusive, or
exclusive license to a responsible applicant or
applicants, upon terms reasonable under the circumstances,
or to determine that the Federal ,agency shouldo;:rrant such
a license itself, following a.hearing upon notice thereof
to the public, upon a petition by a prospective licensee
who has attempted unsuccessfully to obtain such a.license
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from the contractor and justifying such a hearing, if
the Federal agency determines"

after the contractor

or

any other interested persOn or Federal agency has had
the opportunity to provide such relevant and material
information as the Federal agency may require, in view
of the factors set forth in section 312. (b), that such
licensing would best support the overall purposes of
this Act.
"(3)

Any person or agency who participates in the agency

hearing under subseq,tions 311. (b) (2) (D),

(E),' (F), and312(a)

and who will be adversely affected by any agency determination
may at any time within sixty days after such determination is
made .file a'petition to the United States Court/of Claims
Which upon the timely filing of such peti.tion shall have
jurisdiction to determine the matter de novo and to affirm,
reverse, or modify as appropriat.e,such determination of the
agency.
"(c)

Contractor's rights.--'The contractor shall retain a

defeasible title to only those Subject Inventions (including the
right to license or assign all or part of its interests therein) on
Which thecontra'ctorfiles a United States patent application and
declares its intent to achieve pract:ical application of the Subject
Invention.

Such title in the contractor shall permit the contractor

to retain exclusive commercia.lright:s to the invention subject to
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all the rights granted to the Federal Government in SUbsection (b) (2)
above.

The· contractor's employee inventor may also retain the

contractor's rights.underthissubsectionwith permission of the
contractor at the discr.etion of the sponsoring Federal agency.

"El 312.
"Ia)

Other provisions.
Extension of contractor's exclusive commercial rights.--

Each sponsoring Federal agency, for ,good cause shown by the contractor,
may. extend the.· per iod of the contractor 'sexclusivecommercial
rights provided for in Section 311. (b) (2) (F) following notice to
the public and an opportunity for filing written objections.

The

. grant of such an extension shall be ba",ed upon a deterrnination by
the Federal agency, upon review of such material as it deems
relevant, and after the contractor

and

a~y

other interested persons or Federal agency has had an opportunity
to provide such relevant and material information as the Federal
agency may require,thitt such extension would best support the
overall purposes of this Act.
"(b)

ji'ederalAgency.considerations.

In determining the

right of the Federal agency·to license set forth in Section
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311. (b) (2) (F) should be exercised, the Federal agency may
consider, .arnong others, thefollc>"iing type of factors, as
appropriate:

"(1)

-

The relative contributions of the Federal

Government and the contractor or its assignees or
licensees, if any, to the rnaking and commercialization
of the Subject Invention;

"(2)

The relative contributions of the Federal

Government arid the contractor or its assignees or
-licensees, if any,

tothefiE~ldof

technology to

\"lhich the Subject Invention relates;

"(3)

The degree to which utilization of the Subject

Invention has satisfied the purposes of the program
under which the Subject Invention. was made;
"(4)

The type and scope of ithe Subject Invention

and the magnitude of the problem i t solves;
n

(5)

The effect of such

licl=ns~n9on

competition

andwide;Spreadutilization of the Subject .Invention;
"(6)

The effect of such lic'ensing on incentives

to commercialize this and other Subject Inventions;
n;(7)

The extent to which the Subject Invention is

concerned with thepublic health, safety or welfare;
and
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"(8)

The effect of such licensing in assisting
..

smallbusines'ses ano minorit.y business enterprises,
,as well as economically oepresseo,low-"income, ano
labor surplus ,areas.
"When it is oetermineo that the: right of the Federal agency
to license shou.ld be exercised, i.t may specify terms and
conditions, including royalties teo be charged, if any, and the
du.rat.ion and field of' use of the license.

